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WIIAT HAVE 1 ?
Two axas have 1, at> briglit and clear,
Witb thehi to sou bath far and near,
The' birds, e.ho tlowers, tuae briglht bluoesky,
Vie waters deap, tho sun on higli;
Tho Lord, iny (lad, gava themn t.o me,
To him bolongs whato'ar 1 sca.

Two oars hava I, harcoan my bond,
Witb thein to hear whato'ar is said;
W~hon inothor aaye. "lComa bore, îny cbild,
Be always truthful, gantle, inild ; "
Whon fathor takes ma on hie kneo
And Baa, IlMy darling, I love thee."

A mauth hava I, and wabl 1 know
W'hat with that. mouth 1 oft cars do;
e'au spoak, and ask for many a thing,
Can tell my tboughta, and swcetly sing-,
Can pray, and praisa the Lord abo,
And tell him aIl my cara and lave.

Two banda hava I, * Ah laft and righit,
Ta work and play with ail ey xight;
Two littîs feot te lcap and run
Vecr hbis and fields in mcrry fun,
To ramble by the brook so cool,
Ta go to churcb and Sunday-schooi.

A heart hava 1, that boua in lova
For father, niothar, (lad aboya -
Tho Savieur doar, se good and mild,
Who seaks the heart of overy cbild.

iKnow ye who gave this h,:art of love?7
'Twas (lad the Lord, whc. reigns above.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTEIU.Y REVIEW.
Sept. 20.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Lot your light sa ahina baforo men, that
they may aec your good works, and glorify
your Father wbicb is in beaven.-«Iatt.
5. 16.

Titica and Golden Texts shouin ba thor-
oughly studied,

1. F. O. ini E. -- The outrance of-
2. P. and tho P. G. Beliave on the-
3. P. at T. and B. They receivcd the-
4. P. P. in A. - - (lad is a Spirit-
5. P. M. in 0. - - Other founidation-
-6. W. and W. forO0. If 1 go and-
7. A. for S. cf 0. For nane of us-
S. The E. of O. L And new abidth-
0. P. O.at E - Taka hccd, and-

10. G. G. for J. O. Ye know the grae-
Il. O. L - BE- not overconia of-
12. P. A. to the X. L. Remember the-

FOURTH QUARTIER.

8TDIeS IN TRE ACTS AND EPISTLES.

LEssoN 1. [Oct. 3.

PikUl'sl LMiT JtJLRNFY TO JEfUCjAI.EM.

Acts 21. 1.15. Mcuiery verses, 12-14.

GOLDEN TEIT.

1 ain rcady not to bo haun-l only, lbut 1
aie to dia at .1crusabexu for Vie nine tif
tha Lard Jesueq. Act.s 21 1't

OUTLIPi'E

1. FellOWBIhip, V. 1.11
2. Solf-iturrendcr, v. 10.15.

TUIE LESSON STORY.

P'aul waut an bi4 journay, saiting 110w
in anoa hip, thon in another, until ho maine
to Tyre. Caa you not trace hie journays
on tho înap 1 At Tyra the slip .etoppcd
te unload, and Paul ani bis friandi went
on shora and etayc(l savon days with the
Christianas of Tyra. Soe of thcmn, who
waro taugbt by tha Spirit of Coad, told
Paul that ho aught nat te ga ta Jerusaloin.
WVhan the timo came to sal away the mon,
woinen, and hidren who lovcd 'lesus
wcnt with thoin down to tho seuara.
Thora thoy knooicd down and praycd, and
thon said good.byo and wcnt away

Tho ithip sean cama ta the end a! its
voyage, juat at the foot of Mount CarnaI.
Now Paul and hia friands had to continua
their journay on font. Thay waîkcd along
tha acashora about thirty-five imile.i nui
came to the fino city of Ca'saraa. A good
man livcd thora who was oe of the Beaon
decons whcn the Christian Church was
young. Hie naome wau Philip. Ila had
fouir daughtera whu wcrc ai prophetesses.
While Paul was at bis bouse a praphot
cman from Judea nanicd Agabus. Ho
propbcsied tint Paul wauld boe bound end

Siven into the bande of bis onomios at
erusalem. Paul's frionds beggcd himi net

to go, but Paul fait that the Lord cailed
him, and 8e tboy wcnt on, walking to
Jerusalcm.

U.3SON IIELPS FOR EVERY DAY.

iMon. Read the icsn verses. Acte 21.
1415.

Tues. Rend of the 'voman of Tyrc who
cama to Jesua. Mark 7. 24-30.

Wed Find wvhat once took place at. Mount
CarmaI. 1 Kings 18. 19-39.

Thue. Rend a story about Philip. Acta
8'. 27-40.

Fr1. Learn the Golden Text.
Sa(. Learn what Paul bad loarned.

Miatt. 10. 25.
Su». Find what gave Pau[ comfort now.

2 Tim. 4. ilS.

QUESTIONS ON TUIE LESSON STORY.

To wliat city did Paul corne in hie jour-
noy ? Wlrorn did ho find thora ? Wbait
woman had probabiy preachcd the Gospel
there? [Sec ficlps fur Tueslay. Row
long did Paul and hia frionda tay ?
Whe. did the slip stop at last ? How
did IPaul and is coinpany traval then 1
To what city did thay coma ? Wbat good
inan livcd thora ? Wîhat do you know
about Pbibip ? \Vhat did hiti fur daugh-
tors do 2 Who gavc them poNwer ta

zropesy, or teach? The 11013 Spirit.
Wbt~ prophet cama therc froni Judea '

What did ha tllU Pwul 1 WIy woiild

l'nl not turn lback? 1 o know the- Lord
hall ral14 huii ?

To go îetrai14ht an whtîis (ladl calta
To truet liim ta tAtk. cari' of nie.
To puto hi% wvork aboya averything elmp.

TINY'S ALAlLM.'LOC'K.

Tîny luokedl Up fruin lier elato an hier
big brother KentI camne in ono da>- with nu
odd-ehapcd papier bundi', in hie baud.
Tiny rasi ta ineot hitu.

IlL Kent, what in iL? %ho atked cur-
iously. -Anything for ie 1o

I N'a." saitl Kent, ' Such a wido-awako

pu se as you arc dooant rîeed aida te early
r-ising," and ho untied the atritigs and
opcned tho package. id iyd.

IlWhy, it.'B a dlock si iy i%
appointed. IlWa'vo got threo dlocks now,
Kent,. What niiada you bring anether 1 "

Kent bwgan winding the littlc cllck
You juat listen," ho aaid.
Whir-r.r' r4bttk'-, rnttle, rattia' whir r-r'

What a way for a dlock to striko'
It'is an alarmn-clock," cxplained 1<ont,

8miling at Tiny's wondor. IlV CJf Bca e it
Bo that the alarm wili eitrike nt any timo
of night and wako us. You know that 1
have to Ibava homoe before claylight soaine
times. for Kent waî a railroad ongincer.

llow 'very, %cr3 funny'" said Tiny
witb sparkling cyc. "laos nif ail iteif
withut any ana touching it. (). bow 1
wish that I had one!"

«'Thcre's another funny thing about it:"
wcnt an Kent. "If people doW*t mind tha
alarin whcn it 8trikas, but think that thoy
will alec p a littia longer, thoy grow le&.'
and less Ijable to bc waked by it, and soon
it doean't mako any iimpresalon at ail."

Tiny considored "Il wi!§h that 1 could
hava ane ail rny awn " aha said again.
"It muet bc sticb fun ta hoar it go off!"

"You hava anc." said Kent gravely.
"I? An alarm-elock?"
Kent noddcd.
"lWhara 1 I
«"Right in tho," said Kent, witb bis

hand over Tiny's hear6.
"lWall, 1 don'L believe that it aver wcnt

ofl"' laughuzd Tiny.
"lYcs, I'm sure thiat it has. WVait tilb

you feel bike doing soincthing wrong.
That little dlock wilI say: 'Whir. Tiny,
don't.' You, sea if it docesn't."

Tiny laughed, and went back to ber
exemples. Soon a cabi came irons tho
kitchen: - «Tiny, dear, I want yau."

Tiny's inouth began to pout, but ahe
suddcnly calicd out cherily, "'Yas, main-
ma-,- and danccd out of tho room, looking
back te say: "'It went off thon, K{ent, gon
and laud.>

li'ent noddefl and limîlcd. 1 thought
it would," ha aaid.

And ail yau littie foikai wîth alarin-
dlocks want to bc sura thst you anhw.'r
tho tirst colt, or they 'viii ring and ring in
vain, and turu yen out good-for-nothing
mm and women


